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Driven by Swedish technology, SILVEROX is the 
most ideal eco-friendly disinfectant and sanitizer 
with synergy of Hydrogen Peroxide stabilized 
with Silver Nitrate. The solution decomposes to 
Oxygen and Water.

The unique stabilization process makes 
SILVEROX a powerful disinfectant which is non-
toxic, bio-degradable, highly effective anti- 
bactericidal, fungicidal, virucidal, microbiocidal 
solution.

The state-of-the-art technology uses aromatic solvent 
and anthraquinone auto-oxidation process.

An extremely powerful reacting process 
giving a synergizing effect.

Silver attacks the defense system (enzymes) 
of the microorganisms and Hydrogen 
Peroxide attacks its membranes and internal 
organs (DNA), to give better disinfection and 
multiple oxidation power.

Results in the formation of highly reactive free 
Oxygen ions & Hydroxyl radicals along with 
Silver. Its multiple oxidation power helps in 
killing germs and stabilizes Hydrogen 
Peroxide for long term effectiveness.

SILVEROX 500

SILVEROX 150

SILVEROX 005
Available in 30 Kg and 50 Kg carboys, 5 Kg mausers, 1 Kg 
bottles

Bactericidal, Fungicidial, Virucidal and other Microbiocidal
activities



Effective against bactericidal, fungicidial,
virucidal and other microbiocidal activities.

Are you interested in bringing 
SILVEROX to your facility and raising 
your standard for disinfection?

For more information, contact SILVEROX today

Spray & Fogging: Use in 1:4 ratio i.e. 200 ml of SILVEROX 150 in
800 ml of water to make a solution of 1000 ml.

Surface Disinfection: Use in 1:20 ration i.e. 50 ml of SILVEROX
150 in 1000 ml of water to make a solution of 1050 ml or use
SILVEROX.

Medical Instruments and Equipment: Spray in 1:3 ration i.e.
250 ml of SILVEROX 150 in 750 ml of water to make a solution
of 1000 ml.



ISO approved facility

Total customer satisfaction through operational excellence

Highest degree of safety practices in manufacturing & transportation

Manufacturing Standards

Plot No. CH-43/2, Dahej - Amod Road, GIDC Industrial

Estate, Dahej, Taluka - Vagra, District: Bharuch,

392130, Gujarat, India

Manufacturing Facility

A 38 H, Sector 64, Noida-201301

Uttar Pradesh, India ,

 

Corporate Office

www.silverox.in

+91-120-354-4000 CIN: U24100DL2007PLC170698
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silverox@indianperoxide.com


